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T.t was the last week of my Senior year. Like others in my class, I 
felt tired to the bone, but too excited to realize my exhaustion. A 
whirl of events was scheduled for that week, - Baccalaureate sermon; 
the alumnae banquet to which Seniors were invited; the official farewell 
college breakfast given by the Sophomores; our own class supper; garden 
party; and finally, Commencement. Families began to arrive, and our 
college rooms became more and more like the check rooms of railroad 
stations. Long boxes of flowers appeared in every corridor, and teapots 
and cleaning pails were pressed into service to hold the flowers, I 
calcuiated hastily that among other things I nrust keep in mind I had 
seven farewell speeches to make, aside from the series of witty remarks 
which I was expected to produce as toastmistress of our class supper. 
Through all the atmosphere of excitement I felt a foreboding of despair. 
One more week, and the whole thing would be over. My classmates would 
be scattered and many of them I should probably not see again. Even 
the uninterefiting ones became suddenly most desirable companions. I 
overhea-rd one of the Junio.rs discussing their own affairs. "One more 
year, and then life will be one long stretch to the grave.'' remarked 
one gloomily, I agreed with that sentiment. As an undercurrent of 
unhappiness i.n everything I did, the thought recurred in my ■ind, "One 
1110re week!" 
The President of the United States was to be our Commencement speaker, 
On a hot day in June, the Seniors, lined up in cap and gown by the library 
door, waited for him to come. We heard that the "President is showing 
Mr. Taft" arc,und the campus, and chuckled to think that two presidents,, 
of equal importance in our eyes, if not in the eyes of the nation, were 
concerned with our Commencement. The time dragged on, and still the 
procession was not called to order. A rumor spread through our ranks. 
"The President has lost his clothe•." On the heels of that one, another 
mesaage was passed down our ·line. "He's coming anyway." Much relieved, 
we straightened our ranks. With our President, the President of the 
United State1; walked in our academic procession, gay as usual with its 
hoods of scarlet, orange, blue or yellow. Into the cloister we went, 
the Juniors and Sophomores forming a double line as we walked through. 
It was a bluntery day. A great awning, spread in case of rain, extended 
over half th(! cloister garden. During the ceremonies, the awning billowed 
and swayed, the rope creaking and straining as in a ship at sea. The 
President's address was straightfoTWard and clear, and his genial person­
ality pleased us all. Six at a time we marahed up to the platform, 
nervously holding our caps in our right hands as instructed, the tassel 
ready to turn to the left side, indicating graduation. By the time cihe 
Pruident had repeated the words often enough to coarplete our list, we 
knew them by heart 
"admit to all the rightll, dignities, and 
privileges -- appertaining to the same, 
in token of which I hand you this diploma." 
As I ca111e d01rn from the platform, with mingled emotions of satisfaction 
and regret, I met the eyes of my classmates, four or five of them, who 
had been unable because of illness or academic failures, to graduate w 1th 
the class. Gommencement was a sad occasion for them, I well knew, and 
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New regulations within the school itself became more effective than 
the old ones, recognizing the fact that in a group of one hundred 
students some would undoubtedly wish to meet men during the suaaer. 
It soon became apparent that there were only three girls in the school 
who wished to use the new freedom of action given by the rules. These 
three students appeared one evening with three of the men from town, 
introduced them to me as Director of the school, went off for an even­
ing at the movies, and were escorted home to the door of the dormitory 
by closing time. The new atmosphere of freedom in nor1118l companion­
ship was a relief tothese girls and to the whole school. From that 
time on through the summer, these three young men for all practical 
purposes joined the Summer School, attended every entertainment, were 
found in discussion groups on the lawn, and took part in the campus 
life whenever their three student friends were free to entertain them. 
While problems considered difficult turned out to be simple, as in the 
case of these troublesome neighbors, other unexpected matters became 
surprisingly complicated. Many of our difficulties arose from meet­
ings where an outside speaker was scheduled. After several turbulent 
aftermaths of these meetings, I learned to give speakers a full des­
cription of the school and its purposes in advance, and some idea of 
the students' background and opinions. 
Even after this preparation I remember so111e disastrous occasions. In 
one case a speaker had painted a black picture of the South, speaking 
ironically, as though seeing conditions through the eyes of an ignor­
ant Northerner. 
Unfortunately, our southern students took this humorous speech literally, 
Late that night I heard sounds of lamentation from the top floor cor­
ridor, and went up to investigate. I found a cluster of weeping South­
ern students, surrounded by their friends, Russians, Italians, and 
Negro girls, all volubly offering sympathy and a series of dry hand­
kerchiefs to stem floods of tears. All together, they tried to tell 
me what was the matter. 
"That man calls himself a Southerner!" shrieked Birdie through her 
sobs. "I'd just like to tar and feather him: I'm so mad I'm all swoll 
up, jest like a pizened puppy." 
Through the clamor I tried to explain what our speaker said; that he 
had not intended to ridicule the South or its people. But my explana­
tion did little good. As the storm of weeping was stilled, the indig­
nant girls agreed that I should write to the speaker, tell him there 
was some misunderstanding - to use a mild term - of his lecture, and 
invite him to come back and explain himself further. This I did, but 
the visiting lecturer, doubtless hearing of the calamitous effect he 
had produced, failed to appear. I then called a meeting of the South­
erners, where one of our instructors, a Southerner himaelf, gave them 
his own lees humorous interpretation of 1outhem conditions. 





























































CHAPTER 11 
YEARS OF DEPRESSION 
Even before the depres•ion with its disastrous consequence for the Vint• 
yard Shore School, I had been forced to spend a large part of my ti• la 
finance work. To raise 1110ney for educational organization• is always 
difficult, trying the courage and patience of those school or college 
executives responsible for this ne•er ending task. To raise fund■ for 
workers' school■, which are challenged by the public as to their very 
right of existence, requires even a greater degree of tho■e qualities, 
plus endle■a ingenuity. I never enjoyed an hour of ffl'J intensive finance 
work, but I never for much more than an hour could dismiss it �ntirely 
from my mind. Long before the depression, I wa• heartily tired of fin• 
ance meetings, lists of contributors, calla to solicit fund•, publicity 
leaflets, benefits, and finance teas. 
"Why did I ever take on a job where I had to raise money?" I a1ked 111••lf 
for the hundredth time, realizing in my de•peration that thi1 wa1 the 
of the executive in every educational or social organization I knew, It 
was all very well, I thought, to talk glibly in board meeting• of "fW. 
ing a national finance chaiTm&n. 11 So far it had proved impossible to 
di•cover this mythical creature, 
Hating the whole dreary business of finance I hardened myself to refu• 
sals, learned to smile vhen a prospective donor graciously offered to 
give one-tenth of the contribution I had expected, and rang arietocratl.c 
doorbells without yielding to the te111ptation of w alking rapidly avay fr• 
my appointments. Again I thought of rrry fira announcement• to the fir1t 
summer school Board, that I would not be responsible for money rai1iq, 
ironically followed by thirteen yeara of concentrated finance work. 
In my efforts to gather nece•••ry funds each year, I could have antici­
pated every argument presented against workers' education; answered 
every question in advance, I seldom heard a new critici1m, but the 
old familiar one1 were repeated till I waa weary of them all. 
"Doesn't it tnake the girls discontented to come to such a beautiful 
place and then go back to the factory?" was asked me in every city I 
visited, at every meeting. 
"You eee, they are diecontented before they come to the school," I 
explained. "They are discontented with all the bad conditions in their 
industriea. But they are proud of being producers, and industrial vor 
The 1chool seems to give them courage and new hope. It raakea them thi1k 
that some of these bad conditions can be changed; that they them1elve1 
can help to make induatry better for other workers." 
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"Don't you find that it is difficult to deal with the radical element?" 
was a frequent ti1DOroua question, 
"Yea, and with the conservative," I would think to myaelf, e:,q,laining 
aloud that we believed girls from the 1110re radical groups were stimu­
lating in the school, and like the other students, could learn much 
from the teaching. 
''What do the girls do afterward? Do they advance theuelvea, get 
better job•?" was usually the next inquiry. 
"That h not the purpose of the school," I would e:,q,lain, perhaps for 
the fourth time that day. "Thia is not a vocational course, and it does 
not lead to better joba. There is no promotion in moat industries. We 
try to give the students a wider understanding of industrial and social 
probleu, and hope they will make some intelligent uee of education in 
aolving the•." 
Moat of ny proapective contributor• were woaen, many of thea with wide 
social intereata, and a clear under1tandlng of what it meant to be an 
induatrial worker; other, with only the vaguest knovledge of current 
affairs, or of any world outside their own round of social engagements. 
While I waited for theae women, I had a chance to exa•ine their beau­
tiful drawing rooma and librariea, admire their matchless tapestries 
and Chinese rugs, and sniff the fragrance of great bunches of rose, or 
snapdragons. I ventured to talk while I was waiting vith some of the 
decorou1 butlers and prim parlor maids; attempts at friendly conver1a­
tion which often seemed to alarm these well trained robot•. In the 
luxurious roocu I thought of our girls at their tlllllchinea in crowded 
factories, or in their equally crowded rooming houses of tenement homes. 
I knew that any of these wealthy women had at heart the same -tters 
which concerned iae; which were also of vital interest to these very 
worker• - a more equable distribution of wealth, a better life for all. 
Often I took with me for these meeting• or interview• one of our indus­
trial workers. in order that she might tell her own 1tory of the school, 
and of the workers' needs in education. 
Acco-.panied Ot\e day by Olga, a beautiful Polish milliner, I went to a 
luncheon meeting in one of these uptown mansions. Olga had been in 
the Bryn M&vr School the auaner before, and had impreaaed ua all vith 
her brilliance and chal"III. Before coating to America she had 1een her 
mother killed in a pogrom, and had barely escaped herself. In thia 
country, she had supported a family of little sisters and brothers on 
her meager. 1easonal wages. She had an eager interest in all things of 
the mind. 
As we sat down to luncheon with ten other women, Olga glanced at the 
paintings on the wall. 
"They remind me of Winslow Bomer," she re .. rked, going on to tell of 
aoae recent exhibitions she had seen. 
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courses in workers' education, followed the next year by 1200 more. 
To organize any undertaking which disregarded state lines was only 
asking for trouble, I soon discovered. If it had been difficult to 
unravel red tape for the administration of funds in any given state, 
it became ten timesas difficult when a group of states was involved. 
Harried by the need for quick action, if we were not to lose the empty 
buildings available in colleges and universities, we could only proceed 
slowly in dealing with all the technicalities involved. The ideal
situation for a training center, I decided, was exactly on the line 
between two states, with a door opening on each. 
The decision on location of the centers was made first on the basis 
of the need for teachers. Although hundreds of letters requesting 
teachers had been received from industrial centers, there were many 
others just as urgent from agricultural districts. 
There were many difficulties in organizing these training centers. 
The selection of teachers to attend was su?posed to be undertaken by 
the school officials, although final approval rested in every case 
with the Director of the center, a person chosen from our Washington 
office. This plan which looked well on paper, did not always work out 
successfully in practice. 
In spite of careful instruction as to the kind of people we wanted, 
teachers were selected often on the basis of need, with no regard to 
their qualifications for teaching workers' classes. Many applied, I 
am sure, for the sake of three meals a day during those six weeks. 
Others hoped that this training would give them advantage in finding 
a better paid job afterward. In a number of cases a local school 
superintendent would yield to the insistence of some local politician, 
and recommend for training someone who had been useful to him in a 
local election. 
It would have been difficult, whatever the plan of selection, to find 
applicants from among the unemployed, certified by case workers as 
eligible for relief, who were also interested in workers' education 
and familiar with this type of teaching. Some centers had more than 
400 applicants; others barely enough to complete their quota of thirty• 
five or fifty students. 
As I visited many of the forty-five training centers during those two 
sunwners, I was often amazed at the good results of this unsatisfactory 
method of selection. To watch the change in the teachers during the 
six weeks course was to witness a release of personality, a quickening 
of interest, and a change of mental attitude in many of these men and 
women. 
''This is just what I've been waiting for all my life," said one w0111n, 
who had for years been teaching arithmetic in a public school. "I 
always knew I had a lot to learn about teaching, but I never expected 
to have such a good chance to learn what vas happening in the world." 
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in the first two weeks of March, with the usual process of clearing desks, 
packing cartons, and trying to find papers afterward. As the moving men 
appeared to move me, I indicated three large scrapbaakets of trash and 
said I would leave them. "Oh no, Mias Smith," said Anthony Jones, an old 
friend who had moved me dozen• of times before. ''The traah goee with 
you." My new office wae juat around the comer• and I rapidly took 
possession of a small room, trash and all. Soon after I received a note 
from one of the top officials, accepting ray resignation and thanking me 
for my services. Since my writing was in its final stages, I decided 
to fini8h the narrative aa best I could. After my resignation date of 
March 15, I was asaured that I could still use the office, and proceeded 
to do ao until the carpenters took the walls down around my desk ln order 
to create a large conference room. Then the traffic wa9 80 heavy and 
80 noisy that I took all ray papers home, in the hope of finishing there. 
In March, Esther Moore, one of our staff, approached me to say that I 
was to be honored at • formal dinner and please save the date, May 15. 
I did not feel happy about this, and was relieved to hear later that 
there had been a change of plan and than an informal afternoon party 
was being arranged on May 25 in the eighth floor conference room. 
What a party that was: The long table was decorated with flowers, in 
the middle a large punch bowl and plates of snacks. Over it there vas 
a flowery acrol l with the capt ion, "LOVE AND MISS SMITH CONQUER ALL." 
The ro01a was full of people, I was aurprised to see Sargent Shriver 
there, the first director of OEO. A beautiful po8ter designed by Peter 
Mastera with a border of pansies had been signed by about 250 people 
who were attending the party. 
John Clark, Chief of the Policy Development and Review Diviaion, was 
the master of cere110niee and a delightful one. With a straight face he 
read a aeries of fictitious letters of congratulations, one from the 
Shah of Iran, another from Vice President Spiro Agnew. A little later 
in the party, a special messenger appeared at the door vith a real 
letter from the Vice President. followed the next day by one from 
President Hixon. Mr. Wesley L. Hjornevik, Deputy Director, presented 
me with an "EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE AWARD," a large parchment beautifully 
bound in crimson leather. 
Frank Pernbach of the Steelworkers' Union was the speaker and told of my 
work in the labor movement and in government, He and I had worked closely 
together for five years aa registered lobbyiata, in an effort to establish 
a Labor Extension Service in the Department of Labor. Mrs. Ella Munyon, 
the elderly flower vender at our comer, appeared with a beautiful white 
orchid which she pinned on my dress, a cerelllOny accompanied with much 
picture taking. Every former OEO director had sent me a letter, I 
discovered, Bernard Harding, Donald Rumafeld, Frank Carlucci; and from 
two men with whom I had been asaoci&ted in Commnity Action, Don Wortman 
and Paul Cain. I was pleased to see that Bill Skidmore, ray recent chief 
in the Training Division, had come to the party. To my regret, Bob Curry, 
my present chief, vaa away. 
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TO OEO 
For year• we've worked in OEO 
A changing population. 
And every one pf us. I know. 
In apite of consternation. 
Anxiety and soee confusion 
usually co.ea to this conclusion: 
We are aware that OEO 
Ra• •ny fault• - (conceded) -
And yet we'd hate to see it go; 
We think it's really needed. 
And though ve gruable and complain. 
Yet in our heart• ve laiow 
That each of ue is glad to have 
A part in 010. 
